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Th~e 2.NADIAN MININo RE.vmW
is deiv/ed to the o}ening up of the
mineral wealth of the Dominion, and
ils publis/ens will be thankfutl for
ani a" ma.ement tley, may receive
ai the haind.. .| thuse wh are inter-
ested in ils sp.,edy developiment.

Visitors front the mining districts
s wd/ as others interested in Cana-
zan M/ineral Lands are cordially

i nvited to call ai our o/ice.

Mining news and reports of ncw
Sisoreries of nineral deposits are
oiciled.

Ail malter for publication in the
1:i-vEW should be received ai he
?fie not later than t/e 20t of t/te
nonth il is Io appear.

Address all correspondence, &-c.,
o t/e Pualishers of the CAN xDiAS

iyrsc REvIEw, Ottawa. .

C.SAA is now, and for some
une lias been, naking rapid
tride:s towards the development
>f 1hr inineral resources, and in
hui0.t every Province of the
U3llnnion a vast ainount of

apital is enployed in mining
1 ierations and in the reduction

f the product of the mines. In
01a Scotia, Quebec, Ontario,
anitoba, the North-West Terri-

t oies and in British Columbia,
emecries are made, abnost

aly. of economie minerail de-
Oits, and foreign capital is not
lavailable for their immediate

evelopmuent. fAs it lias beeni
1 other countries, where iining

carried on to any extent, so
as it been in Canada; mîany

mines have proved unprofitable
and much money bas been
wasted through inexperience and
the absence of suitable machinery
for tie proper treatinent of the
or*es mined. That sonie, in fact
nany, of tie properties, long

since deserted night to-day be
workced to advantage with the
modern improvenents in ina-
chinery and the facilities afforded
by the advancement in science,
there is not the slghest doubt
but a property once abliandoned
is afterwards looked at with
suspicion, and it requires more
than ordinary courage to en-
deavour to revive what ias for
years been looked upon asa "dead
horse." Some mines, lowever,
that had lain idle for a quarter
of a century, have been reclaimed
within the past few years, and
work resumed with irost satis-
factory and encouraging results
to those w'ho were not tardy in
secing where the original opera-
tors lad fallen into error and
where discarded ores lad become
valuable under modern treat-
ment. People of to-day -who are
disposed to engage lin mining
enterprises have many andvant-
ages that were denied the
pioneers of the industry, from
wlhose experiences valuable in-
formation can be derived. With
the use of the Diamond Drill,
prospecting can, in miany locali-
tics, be reduced to a minimum
of cost; steam drills anld power-
fui explosives are important
factors in the reduction of the cost
of mining ; recent scientifie dis-
coveriesby chemnists,metallurgists
and mechanical engineers, render
the reduction of oces less expen-
sive, and the rapidly increasing
demnand, through tihC nany nev
uses teo whieh varir-us minerals
are appFed, com,-e to incrcase

the value of the iines' produc-
tion, and to ofler better induce-
ments for the investment of
capital in nining enteu prises of
the present day thItan at any
former period.

Tie minerai deposits of eco-
noideextent, that are distributed
froi oceail to ocx3an over the
Dominion of Canada, comprise a
large portion of her natural.
wealth, and the forning of com-

panies and the imnportationi ofr
foreign capital, for the purpose of
developing this wealth, should le
with a view to the permanent
working of oui mines on a fair
mercantile basis rather tian
with the expectation of reaping
innnediate fortune. Bonanzas
arc iot to be foiund every day,
but prospactors arc ever search-
ing with the hope that eaci day
brings them nearer to fortune,
in consequence of vhich minerai
depositsofextraordinary riclness
are occasionally, thouigh not
frequently, met withi.

It is'but natural that, during
a mining boom, people should be
apt, under excitement of the
moment, to exaggerate the iiî-
portance of discoveries in which
they are personally interested,
but all lose who have Canada's
interests at heart should aid in
suppressing the organization of
wild-cat schiemes an the opera-
tions of intriging manipulators.
If Canadian mine owners adopt
an honest policy at the outset, in
their transactions with the
public, it will kad to the
estab ishingof cnfidence abroad,
and continued prosperity for
tlhemselves and their fellow
countrymncu will fullow.

Tlhe E'gimecring and Mining
J*oLrnld, New York, int its issue

VOL. 1.-No. 12

or October 13tlh, pubhslies, edi-
torially, as follows:-

" Those who have invested
capital in the pliosphaite. lands
of tie Province of Ontario are
considerably alarned at a recent
decision in the Quebee courts.
The Local Legislature lad passed
an Act eancelling the title to
certain Crown Lands, on the

,ound tiat the necssary set-
tler's i Iîaelln î ll net
beeui nade, and had sold themn as
phiosplate lands. 'Tihis Act has
now)% been siet aside by thue urts,
anid, shiould their du: o b
>1,itiuit-l, oit appeai, by Iliziler
ec'îrlt" the ftles, undr lliclî
iianiy phosphate mines are
worked byv American capital,
vould bc destroyed.

There is no douIb that the
recent, decision of Mr. Justice
Macdougall, at Aylnmer, in the
case or lolland Brothers vs.
Ross, involves a nice point, bear-
incr on the administration of
Crown Lands in the Province of
Quebcc. The judgment sets
aside an Act of the Local Legis-
lature cancelling the titles to
certain Crown Lands in the
County of Ottawa, on Lte ground

that the necessmay settiement
duties hiad not beeni per-formied
in confomniîty with the con-
ditions gving tie grants.
This Act alplies tu thou.iands of
acres of land. and if Judge Mac-
dubîîgall's decision bolls good iii
one case, it inust nullify the
legafity of the Act as afIctîng
ill other lanls sinilarly held.

The Local Govermuent wcre not
a party to the suit, and allowed
it t) be conducted as between
'ndividuals, but, ., ahe Judge's
Iecision l«, i ouglt the con.ti-

tutionality (. the Act into
question, it will be tesed, if
necessary, before , the iighest
tribunal, in the interests of the
Province, and it is nt'; improb-
able that this recent decision will
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l'e reversed, andl the title to the

phosphato lanîds, referred to ili
the Anyineerng and Mi nin
JO«nw/, thus ratifi-ed ; inl the
meantine there is no cause for
alarm. That any action of the
Quebee courts Could atleet the
titles to Crown Lands lm Ontario
is unpossible, and the allusion
to themît in the article pulished
in the En 7m.ring am/Îtnin j

Jo ii an error.

TEIE OUTLOOK
FORt

PiHOSPHATE MINING
CANADA.

lin the September muniber of
the RrVIEw, reference vas ma'de
to the high standard of the sum-
umer's shipinents of pihosluate
fromt Canadian mine-, as shxown
by analyses returned lby Englislh
buyers. Comuntiications receiv-
ed froi London and Liverpool
during the month are les satis-
factory, as they report the receit
receipt of several hIeavy ship-
nents of ore which, upon in
analysed, proved to l'e of an iii- hess than 82 ier cnt, wlereas

ferior g rad e, an d h a d n u ch to (L sru rnedil a e vatrhe ln rw aro m

with the falling ol in th. <i . r

mand for Canadian phosphate in 72 to 79 per cenut., showing

the English market. This un- plaimly that som1ie Olle hîad been

ortunate circumstance us dume in responsible for gros»s carele'ssness

no0 mieaisure to inleriority of the at the mini.
deposits, but Can be attributed The mines are to-lay more
exclusively to a desire on the capable of producing high grade

part of iners to increase their inueral thain they have ever
output beyondl the capaeity of been, and they are yielding
thue milnes. No greater mistake abundantly. Owners are equip-
can possibly l'e made, and it ping their properties with nia-
lecomes neces-sary to reiterate chinery suitable for carrying on
the alvice already frequently permanent operations, and many
given to owners of mines, to of them are introducing valuable
economize neither tinie nor facilities for the more expedi-
labour im sepiarating their ore tious and economicalhandling of
froum refractory matter and other the output. The market abroad
objectionable matrix. The com- shows sigis of improverent.;

plaints that have reached us froua higher figures are already.offered
alroad are of a very serious for next spring delivery, and
nature, and consignees, ini cuil- there is every rea.son to believe
cising recent shipments, describe that prices will range as high
the mineral as bîeing badly iixeul during the w inter as they did
vith iron pyrites and uinca, and during the sanie season a year

to such an extent that sote ago. Mueh however, will de-

manufacturers lio purchas pend on the qmality (uf the ore
have been exposed to serious sent to point of shipunent, as it
extra expense in its manipiha- vill there undergo close inspec-
tion. This attempt to increase tion lefore being forwarded, so
the bulk of shiprenits is ashort- as to avoid a repetition of the
siglhtel policy, and is havinig the receotexperiences above referred

elleet of pri ejudicing mcnufac-
turers agai nst Canadian phos-
plate and of lowering its value
in foreigu niarkets. That ail
miners slould suffer fron the
carelessness of the few is unjust,
but, uiless prompt steps are
taken to prevent low grade min-
oral froum going forward as " Ist
qu&lity," such will 1)3 the inevi-
table result, and this important.
industry -will be perimianently
injured. Canadian apatite can
be shipped as free fron refrac-
tory miatter az eau that froua any
part of the world, and the
experise of cleaning up, so as to
brigit toahighstate of purit v.
is nuch more than counter-
balance'l by the increased value
of the output. During last year
one of the most valuable mines of
Ottawa Couity produecd a large

quantity of ore, and the sbip-
ments during the suiiimer show
by analyse- a variation of seven

per cenIt., ail takon fromn the
saine (idepsits. 'Ihe miineral
froum the mine relerred to should

run of a iuiforml purole of not

NING REVIEW.

to. Let iniiers look carefully commodate a large force. \\t
to their own interests, and those leirn tlat nt iot î

of others, and not yopardIize ers are engaged, which is, to li
future prospects nor depreciate unccutal fr we lokuuaccouitable for we loo>k ii'0i
the value of their )ro)orties by the property as next, in yie
shipping phosphate of an i-iferio r ing capaeity, to the ' Etnd

,grade. Zllw li Io -rý>
w vill prove to bc~ of g«.I'Qat v m-

THE MINES. We have pronounc(î the la?
ural ai ly shipped froin h

Notiin could of xcep tionially hi gh

couragig than the pregit ap- anil ini thi partietlar tihere 1.
pearanice of the men'ues in the fing off ii wh!at is beingZii
OtWtawa district, au-l ownîers have Cised
begun to prepare ior'work dur- TE " EMERALD
ing the approaching winte. 1 e>king as rieh as it ever I

uring the autumn sea-son uc an 1 the quant ity of mnî
IIC\V il illias weIl u>rosi>eote<l .. s aL.pi.Zewr-naaheeoee raisetr eachl day s
an1d mn promising deposit5 twenty tons, or ueh the
have buen discovered whicl will as it has been for m"onuths paý
aiordl employment for a large The quality (f the n.ineral
number of miers. A t above the average, and, as it

"HIGH ROCK" lbeing caîefully picked, thevi
nothing of importance has taken little doubt but that shipm
place during the month. The will run unifornly S2 per ce
outi)-t continues il h This mine is nov welil knowi
outpeas onines pu hospahate inieris and it is qrsaume as frmerly, viz., about 1 a , a
tons daily, and' it is not impro- rally conîceded by themn to
lbaible that thuis will l'e the aver- the ist valuab3le property
age yieldl for some tine to come. the district. Certamly no p

percy lias vet bzen devel"h
THE UNION P. M. AND L. COMPANY'S that is capable of vieliingr t

prope'rt.y adl joining "'High Rock," saie amount of high grade

i1S deveiopifg as Weil as could be at smcdl cost. With pr
expected, ii faet the mnost san- managemeit there should
qtuiiie mneimlers of the company nothing to prevent flic ore be
Coutul not but be highly pleasel ilned and dehxvered at the r'
with what bas been acecomplîîish- way depôt at a maximum
ed since t 1e company broke of S-1.00 per ton, and tak
-roun d last spring. The deposits this as a hliberal estinate, it v

eoiitinue to incrase in siz as not be diffieult to calculate tt
work proceeis, and many iew net daily profits on the outptÇ
openings of a promising charac- THE "fr1cLAURiN" UNE
ber have licen madie on the prîo- continues to give eniployuu"
)ertV, while the imiprovonnts, cona fair force of en and
in the shape of buildings, docks to freely, there beingyieldilng feltee'ei
and a tramway, do much credit app iminution in
to Captain Smith, under whose quantity of ore in sigh tnorin
imumeliate supervision this work daily output. The nineril lu
has been carried on. Stock- out of the same hi g rlea
holders awd o0iers interestcd i is colbel to the uniforua. q-
this compan prosperity -will state that has long since n
dIo well to vIsi the property and ile output rom this mns
judge for ti muselves of the ex- after in the Engtis maret
tent of the developnents and of HE "POSh r1N
thie substantial chaiacter of the THE"OP ili
improvements. A large quan- shows no sigis of weaknes,
tity of mineral is being raised is equally productive as it
daily and is Leimg forwarded in been at any past period
a state of purity that does credit mineral is of almost a siu-
to the- managrer of the mine, and grade to that of the MýcLai
that, will establlish a reputation Mine, but that less care is t
for the property. - by tiose in charge at the i

NORTH STAR." ,to forward it in as high sta

At this minmo a shaft is now purity is vidihe t h anymrt
down 30 feet in phosp>hate anld nay have inspected that p1or Ai
several new deposits Iîîeî of the sumier's output 1

seveal nw dposis hve ben ying at Temnpleton Statior.
met with equal to, if not better ig TE taiox . 4ti
than, anything that has yet been THE HALDANE niNE
discovered on the company's is yielding well, but th-
location. To work tits property takein froma some of the pit 10
to advantage at least 100 men not as clean as cuild ë'I
might be emuployed as it bas wished. Other pits are, lowvj1
been put in good shape to ac- sending out :e-y gool min
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and by keeping thei separate, diate deliverV on dock at Liverpool, A TEST SHAFT. tieal as to its feIi' are open tt wo distiet grades, the London and Glasgow, are Is. 2d. toi Not lono sinne ai repTrt. wat ù ca i'm owners need not sutir froim the is. 3d. per unit for 8o per cent. eNt tt inc epor a ' uipilated i will
infeniority of one. The property guiraniteed. an iîntenrtio. of ininog a fift fe'e t s b pratildly litated
is capable of producing large ntter which a cmany will b
quantities of Ist and 2nd quality • Froight to Montroa1. shaft on propety adjacent to the formed with saiijient eapit I toi uand, e o s t o be hod quaedtt. , i8 gatiring to learn that the Eünerald Mine, in tht Townshi p U o f ry o o opraYtioun1,s on a largo salon, ere long, it is to be p Canaha Pcific Raihy Company Buckingham, with a view to de- a h of tde hh ld y hefcoîîvenient market wvili ho esi- lntrtn i ho lI heage. talished foro gra- are likel y to reduce the rate of Constratmg a theory that thi aigf

i'r low grade s froight on plihospiato, responsive to a body of phosphate exposed by the___Ifiom all the mines in the dis- petition bV th more iliportaIt developient of the Em illerald Mine
h1 triets. î T'he reduictiont aniticipated extended beyond the boundaries of NAVIGATION

THE " GEI51lLL" MiEINE w bil eale.ut l2 cent; per ton, or Mr. Allan's location, anIl would e OF THE RIVIERE DU L IEVRE, .about AlI.I2A per, tont fromt Iicklzing- fouind att a calcullable ditnebelow
ia; lookingh better to-daya the lontreal termti- the surface. It is to lbc earnestlyIng bete toda îîî>oî Ilo g th Motra temi floun< l ia cacllteoi Orlst_ A bout thî'î'c ye.îî'i a") tlli\ oiiany tiine during the past e ar; nus. raihwav co hoped that ths theory, oy
in lact, it inay be said asl e iso p eparimg to jectured turn-over of the bedding ,, p >rtant question ri''lie i at t ent i
thow- in charge are oif opinion al bins for the aceoininlodation of s it las betent termed, is a correct from the I>epartmeni oî INih' s
that leretofore they have been e steadil i-easing (iut)it of one, and that the test s p okien of ad anls, aind some' wok, et a
wvorkiIg on inre sPirs or strings mineral, wllich looiks as tiough thley htlie made with out lo, of ti me ; speiental niatur i ws doe atand tltt -resent initie caîrrying traui u t iking of a shait ot - the Little Riids n ah a viewt

ue it all hazrd ; but, as own ers of, b i n d not app ti e rhaner 1nd i ' tii.n
ae rdv n 0o w a>>roiaectin t he r e m e bîiling l'o th tis patron- l e absolutely necessary, more es>e- that I t . of t i nao igable Aar oll ag-. andochn are*( prlrdt u r Ces ially as it is said to be the initenl-,cnserl qutivofrk

t ai bdy. This lias been a the Ibailhay Company w el Io Wellion to ,ink continuouly unil tht- f ront t- rn wer-
er protable property to its to si te quest rates. required depth hias ben reacedi aet etnt, th1 wrkdn

oe. Sever'l thousand to Il shiping by water linmici hanid- thee ule rt of any interai dieositi troed eheacios, but the traille, it
1iia % e been shipped and the lig is avtide I by barges discharg- that may be met i it tht does n o îiî"eetion with h ' iiing interest

quality or the limnieral is of a ing alongside te' ese. ap ar to be ite mai body so t. <'nintiguous to the river, inîre, I to
veryhighgrade -shpm entsI if there exists anv serIouis iit-I tion, i ucb an e<«ent t Iht liîving s i'eihig grde ishpuents 

1 tlat ofltOVil i' I t 1110, p.i -havig run unif'ormîly about 83 GENERAL MEETING ci" t.ie part of owners ot i-lty
per cent. Contiguois to the .Eierald Mline, tg; an ntit character 'et< e etict'essar.

A speciail genera meeting of the adopt this means of sIarebing foi" anl it was reolvedi ti pt it th
j OTHER !IIES Domimoni Phophate Mininîg Comj- the phosphate bed within the imits îover et toLu ase a loxk to -

à]have done nothing' of muci jim- painy will be lield at thii office or. of their respective claims, we wouil mstucted at the point above ro
portance during the m mth the~Company in aontreal on the suggest that a cooperative move. to, that would aswer te'

though report of progress is very' 14thl of Noveimber, for the puire nmight be set on foot, and itt eî
satiactory, and a large am o f .incireasinig the capital stock. ora proi >rospected with a f of making the Little kapids ntavi-o's acumlatn f This corporation holds its charter ni n abl-, withouit rega*IrdI to Ihighi Or- lo-of'~~~~'Vae in-ssci 

xtitbi tiiiiain tititli 
aodng h xpneowintr trnsprtaton t l i nder a special Aet of Parliamnent, , aod xpne fwter-, for anly ve.ssel sulitable to thlt-w"inteî' transportation to p)oints tini a îikny Parlitacut 

'tfo' itsjîassec.uduing t'le session of 182 shai sinkitîg.-iii-itý oful tite sîîgaes. rali(if shipillent. The average yield - ' tion tmeet with fa'ouir, vei ui ret the oin-irytri -,',
k continues to be about the s Es., Presiudent A. F. iddeli happy to ro-ovide owners with esti- o th re .'e antiin asEsq. Prsidnt A.P. id llate ofolral reItee andiai. ('o4 attpi<iand the popular opinion is that Esq., Vice Presidient ; Chas. Kyte' Ites of the probabfl cîosîtattending f'iatoa bf 1,iU made foi' the prr-

the Canadian Pacific Railway Esq., Secretary-Treasurer • A. J. this e!fctutl mtethod ofpr oate frthepor-
t oiimt any will be compelled to 1-antoon, Esq., Managing Director.f of the p noposed itlî'o'en tarm out,

provide inceased facilities at the The company's property is known as tiîolui tuie iter ovemlenlitiof abdi,
Itations for stowing the output the l North Stair" situated in te TREATING LOoW GRAD ioug, oe eivrdtths, iu as sbse-l cuntil it can be forwar<ded. The Townshîip of Portand East, and is PHOSPHATE. quently represenited to the MiiiisteridHciuompany liave aliready received one of the nmost promising locations of Iailways anl Canais that theallications froi four mine in the Counity of Ottawa. I expenditure of the appropriation,forowniers for accommodation for Since the publication, in the Sep. the purpon for which it had been
1~,000 tons, and the erection of ACOIDENT tenber number of the REvimw, of vote 1, was unnecessary, and1 that
a large number of bins for the On the Riviero du Lievre. an article on this subject, wo have tho srall aiouit of wok titt hai

urpose is contemplated. This It was only last month tht we lad an opportuilnity of personally lîeen (lotte was Stdicient to reilder
qives~~~ salett- 11 atmni htw Lau'if.l.j-l vs sme deaof he qantty . - avigation on the river practicable

'n of;- phodpa tth e shipped callel attention to a new scow on visiting many of te posphate and safe. The intention oif col-
fromîCanda tet sea0si dthe Riviere du Lievre that hal been - mines, and were much impressel structing Lte lotk Vas, therefoie,nada next sason. construicted by Mess's. Allen & witih the vast amount of low grade abaiiotied, andt ail the propert1 Bothwell, capale of car-ying sixty ore that is lyin at te months of owners and minîuers in tht vicinlity---t-s-f-hophte Zn her first fsIill-a the R' ' I i oPhosphato s tip an accident overtook lier in the the pits, and at the scemlingly large of tr(. tRoiere ill iiievre havet beiPos aQuotations. trn c oate.o lier irs . . C allowed to suffer order that theIt was stated in the lst înmber Little Rapids on thm way to Buîck- quantity of nuiuneral nixed with the sellii h object of ai indiviltal umigltfthtua t i those whto coe inghan Landing. Whilo in thte nar- rock in the dinamps, all of which is he attainedi. The first casualitt4 Illr tolol over thteir sume'i s row channel he strucka rock, cast aside as uimîarketablîlo in the tLat has been rcorded, on accouni

itlt wold unquestionably rea- sbottom, and, thle absence of suit-ble maclinler.v cf ite absence of timtprvements
, z a fter drifting a sh1o t distaunce, sank . asked tor, occuredi'l bluit a f-w dLasa eter adics t-tr next sessson's in fifteen feet of water, taking with to separate thieni. We have rcent- go, when an ttempt was made, f'r

tat-menths c ee ss of l lier alout fifty toits of phosphate ly been favoired with a dletaileid tite firt tuttie, to rim ti, rapidka ttI teît as i y i f f lroed belonging to the Union Phosphate explanation of the moduls operawli with a bar'ge lad thi wiii fify tv otis
q 1 l1 t'tî tit n on hî l' of 'e s t' mn C o m p aîn y. D iv ers h av e ýsiiice b e en, - ;~ .o î î s u î t 1rt h-ali-s in England to make con- m. Dver h a se been by which the separation may be ac- of phosphate; it resulted In ther trets for sring delivery at prices l it out s esiin s i comli , ta thîe lw grades con raft oing t the bottomn with hier- s m advancei o t a s nO vaial île cargo. particlars of whichtnd eredvance of dlrit bas Ces been discovered tihat sIe lies en- verted into nmerchantable condition, will be foind in another coluimn,tumiired prodcers dI rrm g the pas bedded in clay, and all liope of anl, uless sotie grave imliscalculîa- and imay lbe the mîeans of contîvin.ïoutu' Illontits. It rnusit he borne in (le th ahnrCl-s owneî's tîmat tiit- conltuc.ind,î howvevr, that ligh. grade rnovnîg lier hias been abandoned tion has ben made, te macinery cing ithshaei wa'mnfCt until the water lowers. That such wiich is to <lu tle work appealîrs to tion of a lock at this point is niotit 1]ook fori, andwat a facturers an accident shouild have happened is be weil adaîpted for the pur'pose- altogetier unnecessaîiry. We truoSuliiiîity need not expect tofid unfortunate,andtliatitshoullhave 'hat this proposed new mdustry it will befollowed byamoveienttoè ~ ~ ~ t fayslea uretpics h been attended by thre loss of valu- wol be of gr'eat benlefit to, the revive the- cry for the speedv excu-

tat quotations rceived for im e- able property is to be iuch de- distict, it is at mitted on ahi sides, tion of the iuch eeded iiprov-plored. and even those who are
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For yeais Ceylon supplied the worlh witl plumbago ; the celebrated
Cumberland Miine in Eigland is well niigh exiauîsted, after having been
ýworked for over a century ; the United Stuites havo of late years taken
fair rank in its production, but it is in Canada that deposits of plumbago
exist, the richîness and purity of which, and freeness from lime-an un-
pedimvent detrinental to the manufacture of good crucibles-if propeily
doveloped, would place Canada, if not in advsice of Ceylon, at least before

all other countries of the world nlow producing this minerai. Its abun-

dant existence iii the Couînty' of Ottawa and throughout eastern Ontario

is conctiîsively established. li Ottatwa County it occurs in three distinct
forms, viz : as lis;seiinatedt' seales or plates ; as lenticular or disseiinated
masses iunheddtei in limestne. ani as fissure veins cutting the enclosing
strata The plitunbago deposits in this district must sooner or later be-
coein known the world over for their vastness and for the sup.erior quality
of the mineral, as they offer stIong inducemlients for the investient of
capital. with every prospect of fortune. A(

To illustrate the important position Canada iniglit occupy among the
phiibago roducing cointnics of the %N id, and that the sutIperiority of her
mineral i s recogmuzized ontsiue of the Dominion, we puîblislh the followinig
article on graphite which appeared in the New York Ennidi «wl
Jhai Jiournal over the signature of 31r. John A. Walker.

As a mineral, graphite is widely distiibuntetd in the Unlited States
as an ore it is fouidt it but few plaices in stilicient tuantiti''s anld pirity
toe hl protitably worked. It is found in the older rocks of the Appala-
chian chain froin Alabana to Caiada. Several disuoîeries of it have
been reported froin M telaigan. _Mr. F. F. Chisholm reports its occui rence
in " gteat purity in five different localities in Albany County, Wyoining
Territory, in veins fron 1i inches to five feet thick. Ili Colorado, ut is
foind in diftlerent parts of the State. At Pitkini, un Guninison C'ouunty,
it ocdurs in beds two feet thick, luit very impure. li New Me IteO, pure
graphite rs futînid ia smtail quantities i the Co.di 31eaîue, where it is

probably the re'sult of nwt'taiiorphism. Giaphlite occus spai ingly in the
Black ilills of akota." It lias been mined at the Senoia Mine,
Tuolumnile Cotuity, California.

Of the eastern deposits, those of Penusylvania, New Jersey, New
York, and Canada au e of the crystalline or foliated iariety, ai e ti, best
known, and are the only ones w hici are at present worked. The deposits
occarring in Alabama, North Carloina and Virginia are of the amînorphous
variety. These arc of such a nature tLat purification is econoinically
impossible. They can be used only in the crutide state and for but few

purposes. The western deposits are still undeveloped.
Oiyiia aad Cha racterisics.-Graph ite is now generally conced-d te

e of organic origin-the result of the metainorphisn of sone of the
products of destructive distillation of vegetable tissue. Tt occurs in veins,
beds, and disseninated through strata (graphitic schists). The veins occur

principally in New York, Canada, and the far West. They are true fis.
sures in gneissoid rock. The vein graphite us îustually associated ith
calcite and quartz. Pyroxeno, mica, and apatite are sometimes *o,-nd
vith it. Crystals of calcite are fountd hvlich, on being split, show scales
of foilated graplite along the planes of cleavage. Graphitic schists are
fouînd in the sane regions as the veins, and also in New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania. These are metamorphosed sandstones with foliated graphite
-very evenly disseiinated throughout in smnall flakes. The graphite found
in beds is anorphous, and occurs priincipally ini the souith. It is in a
sediientary formation, is quite impure, and on account of its fineness
cannot Ie successfully pufied. Geologically, graphite occurs front the
Coal Measires back te the oldest rocks.

Produactiec Localities.-The oily place in the Unitûd States where
graphite is iow iniied successfuly is at Ticonderoga, New York. This

propeîty, owned oiiginally l'y the Americanl Graphite Company, now
belonlgs to the Josephi Dixon Crucible Company, of Jersey City, New
Jersey. The Aiterican Graphite Company worked the veim denosits te Il

depth of 600 feet. The 1)ixon Company now minrs a graphite schist 1.
feet thick, carrying fromlt 8 to 15 per cent. of graphite, piactically ai
inexhaunstible suiply.

Numllerous atteipts htave been made te work the similar deposits o:
Pennsylvamia an i Nw Jer'.sev, with only partial success. ihe pariiei
interested in tiese atteipts are : The Pennuîîsylvaia Plunibago Company

the Eagle Pîniilu:nago Company, and the Phtenix Piuntba'o Coiipanîy, all
of whici have worked deposits in the Pickering Valley, Pennsylvania
the American Chemical 3anufacturing and Minîing Coîipany, of Roches
ter, New York, which ihas worked the deposits of Northern New Jersey
and Mr. A. Z. llyerson, w'ho in 1882 worked the deposit at Bloommngdale
New Jersey. Mines of merit are known in Georgia and California,but thesi
cannot iow be worked on account of the expensive transportation.

Orc Drtsia.-Several iethods (both wet and dry) of dressing tHî
ore have been attempted. The pîroce-si used by the Dixon Company, a

Specific
LOCALITY. gravity.

Canada, Buckirgl.ami, vein graphite; vaxiety,
foliîîted..........................

Canada, Bu'-ingbain; vein graphite; variety.
coltimnar. .......................

Canada, Grenville; vein graphite; variety.
foliated ........................

Canada, Grenville; vein graphite; variety,
coitunnar ........................

Ceylt; vein graphite ; variety,cluninar..
Ceylon; vein graphite; variety, foliated....
Ceylon; vein graphite; varicty, colunnar..
Ceylon, vein graphite; varicty, foliated...

2.2689

2.2679

2 2714

2-2059

2-2664
2'.2540
2 2481

Volatile
matter.

Per cent.

0.178

0.594

0.109

0-108
0-158
0.108
0-900
0301

Carbon. AAh

Per cent. Per te.

99-675 014

97.620 1;E

990815 to.
99-757 (l 1
99-67s '

99·284 1 4

These analyses prove the oft repeated claim of the dealers in »

dian and Anerican graphite that it is equal to the best Ceylon.
<,,wfacùrs.-Tho properties of graphite make it useful flr

following general purposes • The mannufateture of refractory articles, hi1
cants, electrical supplies, pigmenîts, and pencil leads. A detailed tahbl
the articles madle front it is annexed, with an estimate of the parcea
used for each purpose:

PROPORTIONATE AMOUNTS OF GRAPHITE USED FOR DIFFERENT PURPoSES.

bÂAAr5FACTUrEs. Kinds of graphite used. pt

Cincible and refractory articles, as stoppers
and nozzles, crucibles, etc.............. Ceylon, American......

stove.polish.. -........................... Ceylon, Ancrican, German.
Luibrieating graphite...................... American, Ceylon.......
founidry facings. etc..................... Ceylon, American, Gernan.
Graphite greases..........................I Anerican. ............
Pencil ieds........................... Amnerican and German..
Graphite patking....................... Ceylon, Anerican.......
Pclishing shot and powder............... Ceyloi, American...
ilait................ ............... Aerican..............
lectribtypin'g ......................... American, Ceylon......
Miscellaneous-plan action, photographers,

gildtn', and hatters' use, clectrical sup-
plies, etc............................

- - - -- - - - -. ...

ING REVIEW.

Ticonderoga, owes its success to careful SIpIervisiOl. It is a wet process
in which the ordinary practice is reversed, the " tails " being the useful
product, while tho " heads " aire thrown away. All attenipts at dry con.
centration have failed.

Prodcio.-I n 1882, the output of the Ticonderoga mine 'as

400,000 pounds. Tho output .from the other mines have been so
spasmfodic that it is impossible to give them accurately. Probably 25,000
pounds would cover then ail, making a total output in 1882 of 425,000
pounds. For 1883, the Dixon Company have arranged to produce
500,000 pountmd ; and again estiniating the peroduct of the others ut 25,000
pounds, we have for 18813 a total output of 525,000 pounds. The aver.
age spot valie imlay be stated it eiglit cents per pound.

Jeinds.-On aecoulnt of the peculiar advertising it lias laid, graphite

is commercially known uas Gernan black-lead, Ceylon plituinbago, and
Aierican graphite. German black-load is a product of BIavaria. It
is of the amnorphous variety, and is dressei chietly by w'ashing. Its price
depends on its percentago of graphite and the nature of its imuritie,
varying from Al to s10 per hundredweiIht in cargo lots. It i used in

the mîauflactmlle of penlcils, stove-polish and foundry facings. Ceylont
plumoago is iniied at Taaacore, Ceylon, and is shipped from Colomb
to all parts olf the world. It occurs in immnense veins of gitat purity
Cobbinig and sizing are the oily preiiiiliiay operations it tunde oes. I.

appears in the m1.1! ket graded accurdinlg to size, as large lump, si1.dil u
chip), and dut. Its price Varies fromn8t for dust te $10 per hiundredj
welght for pim ilump in cargo lots. It ii ii.sed for all the purposes of th

trade, except the manufacture of pencil leads. Anerican graphite, fron5the nature of its oceturrence, appears in the market only in the dres
condition. Its pice ranges fron $2 te per hundredweight wholesal)
according to puurity and fineness. ?Fineness exercises considerable inihuen.
on the price of graphite, on account of the ditliculty of pulverizing '
Aiei ican gr.phite is used for a purp-oses cf the trade, and excels aill kind,
as a lubricant. It is the samne geologically, etc., as the Canadian. Befo
the developmnent of the Ameiurican and Candianî mines, the Ceyloni miner
was the standard.

Auudyes.--In 1876, the Canadian governient authorized an extendi

sui Ney and inivestigationi of the comparative merits of the Ceylon a
Canàadian xau ieties. The following table of analyses of carefully prepar
sanples is fromt the report of the survey

ANALYSES OF CANADIAN AND CEYLON GRAPHiTES.
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The earliest use of graphite vas for peicil leads. La Moine cites a
document of 1387 ruled with graphite. Its use for this purposo has
becomlle se extended that in 1882 over 150,000,000 pencils were made in
tlie world. Proviens to 1827, black-lead crucibles wero made only in
Gerinany. In that year, the late Joseph Dixon began their manufacture
in this country, using graphite fromi New 1amipshire. le afterward
aw snamples of Ceylon ipluinbago, and appreciatin.g its value, lie secured

a shipmient froi Ueylon in 1829. This was tie first importation of
Ceylon plumbago inti this country ; since that time, its use lias steadily
increaseI. In the fiscal year 1882, 16,017,100 pouinds; of plumbago woro
iniported, mnost of whiclh was fron Ceylon ; the rest from Gernany.

Graphite has long been used as a lubricant. This is one of its Most
useful applications and one which promises most for the future. Formerly,
it was offered te the engineer only in the fori of a dry powder ; now 1it is
compîouînded, or nixed with fats and oils in mnany ways, some Of vhicl
are patented. This iusei of graphite is attiacling the attention of ail inî-
terested in, the problei of the reduction of friction, anI promises te out-
strip ail others. The bartiers whiehi have pbrevenited its extensive use in
thiis direction have been the price and the dillicilty of securiig purity and
freedon froi ail grit. These are nov both overcome, the price being norW
less than 25 per cent. of whbat it was fifteen years a,«o. The purity whiclh
now is absolute, was thel only' mproximate. For :i lieavy vork,
gi dute is unloubtedly the lulbricant. of the future.

The growth of the graphite mdu.try bs kept pace witI tlie age, eaci
nev developient in imletalluirgy and e.*ieerm ofermgn sottie new ilield
of isef'ulness for graphite. For instaice it frmshi',Ites the pots for the
manufacture of cast-steel, and the noz7les and stoppers used in the
Bvssener process. It is used in the iimaniufacture of electrical supplies,
etc. Fifty years ago, graphite was little kiiown and niisnaned. Now, it
is of constaitly increasing importance. Fron au însginiticant begniig
in the present century, the ftmistry lias growin to its present propor-
tions.'

MINING NOTES. fairly 14prero"s tis *****"'
and preparattioni have been made

'lie Chili Gold Mine, of Vene- for extensiv e operationis next
zuela, owned byan Englisht comnpany, ý ear. Thet e is now a sanguine
sent te London, between the 1st of individual buîsily at work s-nk-
January and the 28th of June, gold ing a deep shiaft iii full reiance
bulihion to the value of $228,000. n its indications. If le suc-
At this rate the property will give ceeds in striking pay-ground lie will
about 8456,000 dur'ing 1883. be paid a fixed sum by the owners

of the property. If lie fails he
It is stated that the Cumberland will lose his timne and expenses.

Coal and R.R. Co., N.S,will, by next ,-
year, be able, by means of iacreased The Roberts' Iron Coinpany
facilities, to raise 1,500 tous of coal have shiuît down for the present
per day. It now sutl)plies, it appears, ut their nmi in Frontenac
8,000 tons per month to the Inter- County, having raised aIl the
colonial Road. Some 70f) men are ore that was im sight in the ami
em)loyed by the Company in the drift. During the sutter tie com-
lines and on the railway. pany thoronhily prospected their

property witi a Diamond Drill and,
Anew silver mine has been opened we understand, succeeded in strik-

near Little Placentia, Newfoundland, ing promising deposits in new
under tho management of Mr. P. ground whichi vill probably beo
Ellershause.n, who purchased the opened uip within a shor. time.
claim from the discoverers for £4,-l We will be glad to hear that the
500 sterling. Some of the richest company have estued work on as
specinens yielded, on analysis, 300 large a scale as fornerly, and wvill
ounces of silver to the ton. It ;.s look with interest fo. reports of
considered a nost promnising imiire.
A large number of indu are enployed
in working it.

Britisht Columbians are not want-
ing in enterprise, as has been shown
recently by the action of Messrs.
Livesley & Co., Contractors, for
sinking a shaft for the Vancouver
Coal Company, who increased the
wages of the workmen twenty-five
per cent., as an incentive to then
te drive the shaft as rapidly as
possible to coal level. This wa
done withi a view te getting a cargo
shipped to San Francisco before
Christmas.

Gold mining on the Chaudière
River, Beauce County, Province of
Quebec, is repcrted as having been

progress.

THE ýWINPEG CONSOLIDATED
GoLD MiN G Co.ir ut the Lake
of the 'Woods, were reported last
month te be drifting at the fifty and
one hundred feet levels. Froun the
former they were drifting westward
in rici ore about tiree feet in width.
On the one hundred feet level they
were driving eastward in an ore
body, about six feet in ividtih,
heavily mineralized. Stoping in the
n'est drift lias been cotmenced with
the intention of continuing through
to the fifty feet level, in order to
have better circulation; the ore thus
mined will keep the stamp-mill
going.

The Nova Scotia Gold Mines are

reported te be yielding fair profits
now-a-days. The " Glallgher," thoe

Emlpress," the " Pactolus," th
"l Oxford " and the Stlmnion River "
lines are said to be in a fair

inidustrial condition. Of the two,
last namîed, the Oxford is payiig
liandsono dividonds, if report be
true, and the Salmon River Mines
are bringing in a large revenue te
the present holders. Itis, however,
not improbable that a novenient
will bc on foot shortly te dispossess
those hvio are now operatmiiî. the
location, thero being a disputo as
te the proprietoiship, ii whicli the
Local Givernmnt i mxel up, and
serious complications are anticipated

i

(verV assurance lithat the dav i nlot
far dlistait whenl the vicinitv of the
Gatineau will beecume the itene of
upirecedeiitetl activityv, and the
souind of drill ani tlhe repol t of ex-
plosives Vill be augain hteati at the
Haycock Iron i Mite.

Dr. SE LWYN'S R E TURN.

What Ho has to Say about Our
Westorn Coal Mins and tho
Lalco of tho Woods Gold Ra-
gions.

trroml tho n ilit-

Dr.tSen i of ithe loininiion
Geological 8urlev, i'l in thel
citv Ist evenling. lie u inter-
viewcd this mili ing y, a Tmw
repres ntati e as ts, th- iesmilt of
lis traeils. T'hc gentl o refused,
lowevv to st at thint igarding

lis researelhes in the lZocky Aloun-
tains util lis report lihai bt-en sent,
iii to tte GuN ( l inîttelt. .\ý i e'gards
the deIpusits of co.d at Aledicino
Uiat antd Calr-i y, le said-

" The Medicine Ilat coal exceed-
ed mY expetations, attil I consider
it a splendid bituin os coal, andi
the qutantity will be .utlieient to sup-
ly tle North-West for ilges to

comle. Tie cutid ii . AItlerson'i
cascade mine is a it.lgiitxîl sam-

ple of antilacite, and can lie casily
mined."

" What about the statement
which lias bee pubîlisltd to the
effect thsat there is nio coal deposit
near Brandon 1"

" I amt satisfied that there is ne
coai in tîtat viciiuity."

Io Are thcre aiy deposits of iron
there 1 "

" Tliere are certainly traces of
minerai, but it c-i nover be mined
iii paying quantities."

There is a feeling abroad that
yo are pre'judiced against the Lake
of the Wuods country as a îuining
region 1"'

I an net prejutlced against
anything, but would prefer not to
give iny opinion on that district.
Regions with a simiiilar rock for-
mation have, however, been proved.
not to possess initierais iii paying

ite doctor did not wishî to say
anything regarding his future iove-
ments, as they would not be decideil
on until his leport had been sub-
mitted.

Manitoba and the North-
West Territories.

.Many applications have been re-
ceived tat the Departnent of the
Interior in Ottatva for nineral
locations in the North-West Terri-
tories, chiclly in the Bow River
District, and additional applications
comle in almnost daily. (ol0d, silver
and coal have been prospected more
assiduously than any other minerals,
antd the claims already located are
said to be very riclh. The areas ai-
lowed are liinited te twenty acres
aci, but nu grants have yet beei

Tiu Oxronn Go.N Mmt.c Cu -
PAY, N.$.-This puishting ant enter-
prisin.; association lias ju't opeied
upon its property iiear Lake C'atcha,
Chezeteçok, a new lode n htichi pro
imises to eclipse the famtous "l Mill
LoIo " which the coipanîy lias beei
niiiii very su ssfull foi soute
tine. Whîenl the " 1\ ill Lode "
wasx first opened.'t, som1e eighîteen
imonths silnce, w(e predicted a briltliant
future for it. The subsequent work-
ing of it, as shiown by the regular
dividends declared by the coinpany,
proves the correctness of our judg.
ment. The new find abuve referred
te is about 60 feet north of the
" M iIl Lode." It lias been mieasured
for a distance of fifty feet along the
lotie, and presents te view' a vein of
quartz from one to two feet in wi.1th.
In wealth of gold it iobably sur-
passes anything uncovered in this
Province for maiy years. Tle goit
is fi'ee-both coarse andti lle, anud it
permeates the rock se thoroughîly
and uriformnly that we cannot but
conclude that it will prove tu be a
rea " Bonanza."-Xie w Era.

HAYCOCK: IRON MINE.
That work on this valuable pro.

perty will be resumed lias becone
an assured falct, and the news viil
doubtless be reccived witlh giatiica-
tion, not only by those directly iii-
terested, but by the Ottawa people
in general. The new company,
whicl is composed of English capi-
talists, have expressed tieir inten-
tien te work the mine on in exten-
sive scale, thouîgh in a systeinatic
and hiusbandly manner. Sitilable
furnaces will be constructed and ex-
tensive rolling iills, for ti nannu-
facturing of steel rails, will be
erected. Skiilled labour and the
nost modern machiiiery will be em-
ployed in all the branches of the
comnpany's business, and ait enter-
prise such as titis prl'omises to be-
cone, supported es it will bo by
capital, ,Iimno.t uimiitcited and, hav-
ing suclh unusutal naturaliadvantages,
ciniot fail to prosperand the section
of the country in which it will be
establishîed must of necessity derive,
imnmnesurable benefits. Tite mnaiag-
ing director lias been for sone ie,
and still is, in Canada, and gives
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made, altiougl it was provided for,
by Act of P.riansîenst last sIession,
that, uitîl the Alining Regulationa
for Manitoba and the North-West
Territories siouild comie into force,
regulations to govern the dispîosal
of minerai lands in the Norti-West
might be made by Order in Council.
In the neantiio ail apllications,
whichs have lbeen iade ,in conilorimlity
with the proposed regulations, re-
main on fylo in the Departimlent at,
Ottown awaitiiîg the action of the
Governient.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

CARIBOO.

News from Ail to Crooks.

There was ait exceedinuly dry
suiimer, the dr-vest since 1868.
Principal m ining is hydrauilic. The
absence of water lias prevented
the claimils fron running off much
ground andi aiaost entirely stopped
them fron cieaniiig up the lied roek.

On Antier Creekl the disastrons
fire that ocucirred, coipledi wvith the
absence of water, las almsost stop-
ped ining opes ations uitil the
danasge can le rcp tied and the
fall rains give vatt here are
about 3j Chinese companies work-
ing on the lower end of Antler.
taking out a great deal of gold.

Tie Vaverly Conpany, on
Crouse (rvk, whose oporations hlad
been entý.rir suspended for the lack
of vater, h ve begin piping again.
Anong the clais tiat have done
fairly well tiss season may be nien-
tioned the Simnmïss & Jarvis Brown,
Stevenson & Reid, Larry & Bunden
Co's. The Jenny Lind Co. iaving
acquired the first riglit to the water
ut tie upper end of Williani Creek,
have beglun to cean up'. They have
sone good grouid wh xicl is expected
to pay well.

The old Barker Co. are preparing
to work and with good reasor for
thinking they will be on pay ail
winter.

On Jack of Cbll Creek the
Two Sisters Co., the controlling in-
terest in wlielh i'i ield by ' Messrs.
Mason an1 Dalv, have succeeded in
draining their uipper iiggings, and

ill blegin taling out gold iie-
dliately. Tis compyansv will be alle
to work all winiter, as will also the
Discovery Coipany, wlie claim
adjoins tihe Twu Sisters at the upper
end.

On tie Mo«inito Creek the Dis.
covery claii, owned iv the Flvn
Bros., hias done well foir the seasoI.
The Alabama Coinmany took out
tieir first gold this ear after fi, e
vears' work in rtnningî a cut to openi

been an exceedingly heavy piece of
wvoî k to open the t laim, and rellects
the greatest creilit on the share-
holders. 'îItts & Co. are ailso
doing good work and taking out
gold.

h'Iie Sugar Creek Ilydraulic Co's.
claini also promises well for the
future if getting considerable gold
mllay be considered a fair indication.

The Blaek Bull claim on Lowhe
lias also been paying well ail sui-
ner. At least one half of the

gross 'product is in the bands of the
leatien, who are slowlv absorbing
much good mning ground without
any beneicial result either to the
province or the people.

The Burns M\lountain Company
lire pushing their tunnel ahead
vigoronsly. The prospects obtained
in the ledge I c Nery encouraging.
- lritish Colonist.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The steamer Ga//ia, of the Cunard
Steaimshipî Coipanv, whîich stilel
fron Liverpool for New York on
the 27th of October, had on boarI a
half million ii gold.

It was repirt"d during t he imioithi
that propectors were following up
indications of galen.a in Ottawa
Counîtv, and that vty were hopeful
ofr liseovering valiable dle)OsitS.
W'e will lie glad to lear that tley
have realized their expectations.

Messrs. Adans & DeCanp have
purchsa.ýedI the property east and ad-
joining the Oxford (ol M ining
Coinpany's property, at Laske Catcha
District, East Chezetcook, N.S., for
the sum, it is reported, of twenty
thousand dollars.

The reported value of the
diamiionds fron the African fields,
st cliit fly froim the Cape of Good
Hople liv sil, since the lst of J Ine
1876, to the clo'e of 1882, as
officially estinated, has been about
S102,047,924.

It is stated that English capital-
ists are seriously contenplating
inivesting in golid inining properties
inI the Lake of the Woods district,
and will shortly dispatch experts
a'cross the ocean for the purpose of
examiinsîsg and reporting on soveral
vahnblie locations whicl Lave been
aeh'cteud..

Eigit railroads, with a capital
stock aggrgating 884,934,300, de-
claredi dividends, payable in October
in Boston, anounting to $913,414.
A singie iniiiing conpany, the Calu -
mnet & lecila, will pay a qiirte.ily
divideind of 8500,000 in Noveniber,
in th samne city.-X. 1. Jliing
iccord.

their minle aid in bringing water
on it. Thsey lave a splenhid bank M t tisi' O f tie R,:VIFW snay

of gravel and tIse prospects obtainv'l lie seen seehsns of vhite marbie
during the tine thiat they werie able< fsosa tie Ottava district that are
to pipe, poiasise al I-i(;Ii lIasvest foi' equal in the closeness of the grain
their pluck and energy. I has to any Italian msarbIe that ias been

iiported to this cointry. It talkes
a beattiful li>lish aid is said to lie
ii lieds that are.(, capabdl of produe
ing blocks of ainast any dimuendsion.

cents a share, or $125,000, payake
on the 10Csth of October, malking '
total of 8500,000 pai I tihis year

Speimnsfromt recentl dis-S1îeiîeis f'oii rceti <is of Dakota, sisould have paid durisîlg
covered pliuiiago depos ]avit e 1 is tilvis sixty-thiav sucei% o
reached us, and tle ore appears tO inonthly dividend of 20 centq a
bo equal in point of ut' richlness to is't', g925,000. Totai
anlything. pet repoited4 on. Thec "trt g e eo di i ot dIvidenlds this year $ 175,00o.
deposits, whih exist on the U pper_ _

Ottawa, are sail to be capable of
prodlucing au unlimited suppy of PICTURESQUE CANADA.
hiighi grade e, mi fact, if report be'
trule, thley should be0 practically itinehutbe AhvSiliu ~ gen nan, ide'ntilied uli
iflexhsa- Canadianmning iidustries, was Ii

InoN WAns.-Messis. Crow- Ottawa recently and gtve a mo-
ther Lros. & Co., of Kidderminster, gaphie discription of thIe sceney
in order to plox e the mliallealility at the westerni end of the eastermn
and ductilitv of tnetir iron, haxe division of tie ('aadian Pcaifl
coistructed a wati entirely of that Railway. Ie hall occasion to S!is'i
metali, which keps excellensit*. a short tim e at Lak Nipissing lis

dus Sauier, in reporting tis rfc1 ilaited wli
fact in the Rre Chronomriuecill in tie .
adds :n "th re is notl i t O iti '14diate viciuity of N orth t
the sun. We iae a watch uplion %vlîs're tieie i a magnificent sawd
whiclh is enigraved the date of 1504, beach, ant fsoin wvli point tie
and in whici ail the wheeli and ' of the Lakc, studded witIs in'
pinionus are imlade of iiiiiiixtli1t islands, Sofpasses, i

"'~ca'c f~s'mia h suaatdatalscenic granmdesur, anvtiiing lic sa
extearchh o tis Continent, afir hu e

tie discover-y of deposits of some pretits tiat, ere long, North Bav
lexteit are reported. The quality vI i,' knovi as tie (hnadioi
of thei mica, if we may' judge fromt Saratoga.
sautiaes fohtakardNd to tinis nffice, is
suîe'ios' to any tlat lias len n wet pefctityre & Lewis,
wis in Canada Ie'etofoihe, but tde BRISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTAliES PUBLIC
cjuaiitity hi îîrohlinaticai ansd xvii

ot hi' klown. matil soue deveol)- C'onveyancin tf Properfies an BIayer!
msewt work hras betr doni. ali e Risha.
inost proinising dePOsits arc in OFICES Union Chambers, Ottawa
localitie contigos to tee Ottaw o a in
ivei, and n id tee Corinan ing e
astilgs is said to be valae k a ai

- - -- 4 I i VSratoga.ri~~.~

DIVIDENDS.

THE ('ALUMET AND HECLA CoP-
PEn MIININo CoMPvsANY, of Michigan,
has declared its regular quarterly
dividend of 85 per shiare, aggre-
gating 8503,000, making the total
anount paid to date $24,350,C00.

TH E OSCEOLA CONSOLIDATED CoP-
PER MINING CoMPANY, of Michigan,
lias paii another dividend of 50
cents a share, or 825,000, naking a
total of 813150,000 in dividends paid
this year.

Tu SIEnnA GRANDE MINING
('oMP'ANY, of Ncv 'Mexico, has paid
$500,000 in dividends thsis year;
tie last being 21 cents per siare,
auggregating l100,0 was paitl on
the 3rd of October.

Tun PLYMOUTII CONSOLIDATED
MINISo C'oPAN-, of Califorinia,
have paiit during the rnonth thseir'
fifth consecutive monthly dividend
of 50 censts a share, aggregating
850,000. Total of dividends this
year $250,000.

TuE COPPEit QUEEN MINING
CoMPANY, of Arizona, declared tieir
regular quarterly dividend of 50

JAS. ri. R IFFEiLiiN lTN
SURVEYOR

FOR PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUESEC
ALSO FOR DOMINION LANDS.

Resideneo, No. 12S Crichton St. New Eda.
turgli; Post OTice, Ottawa, or

New Edinburgh.

EM\EST GC&T7JOT,
i11NING AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,

And Exptrt in .Milling and Sieulln;i

Will examine and report on Develupel Ms)
and Mineral Land.i

Address:
Belleville, Ont., or Biuckinglanm. P.!

T HrEi-

CHICAGJH S.

DUFF PORTER, Editor

l7t ac7
-s-- S P/PTN 1O'[AVl'Yi
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NOTICE
ANMInEt OF stITri,ERs WERE

nîalile liro cause. or a.i'îtie.r to avait
ithemiitIves of the offer nad by the Depart-

îa' tol granit a reduiction 'if 25 pîer centf. in
Sîrrears utf interest paîid up to flic 5th

.une. if luis bevi decide to exteid flic
pit. diritig wdîiel flix O2tii i'' l l liu

l up .r e fint inel d inic 3l s 1t I Det c-
iget.b a a Settierr wlh pay tu the oeits

'due b t lie %.
ier Iliat wite lt ut lirileeedings i'ill liq%

li Le t t4. i il gail.5st 41it thueu whii have iîut

IV. W. LYNCII

1),1. ir'ui lei I'f 'r.wiî l .
*A uîgii'-t 241th 1"t*i i

NOTICE TO CONT RACTORS.
UALED TENDERS, aldre-'sed ta the un-

.le~iin amio . "'îrsei " for

trilav, the ith day of Novemter next, in-
e'l i fe. 'or tho constructiton uf a further
lvteh of Breakwnee-atoling o.Ontario,

rding lu a plan iid spectication to bc
e, t i 'n aplieationi to) Adan iDî udgeon . Esq.

,i 'rm froî w hu printed forms of tender

P'ron teuiering are iotiflicd tlnt tenders
%,;,Il 'got be conusidereit unilss ma.d on fhie

ted fot.' riî upplied and sig l with their
: Antl signaures.

1'ili ted -r nust be aicompanied by an
- .1 d , b it.'itcqe, mde.t payable tu flic

* rfer tf t, ,ionotrable hie Minster ot
14blie Vite , .qw to, tir le r cegît. of the

wio.iunut oft i tediIer. which will be forfeited
il f,e pariv dechneo to tuter into a contract

len ctalled upon tu do so. or if lie fail to
ijtnilte thbo wurk contractei for. If' tle
uecr bie nout accepted the choque will be

fie Iepartient will not bc bound to ac-
ept lihe lowest or is tender.

By orter.
È. ii. ENsI..

IeIp irtîiîmit of Publie Works,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR
L EXLED TENDERSadidressed lo te under

igned and end.orsed IITender for Clie
re Wrks."ijlob received tntil Friday

ti 16tlh Liy of Nuveinber next, inclusivOly
1,r ulie construction of a Breakwater at Clie
v,ýrno, liant, Cotîîî.y. .S. accurding fa i

and qpeeifîcation ta li seei on apîlica
t n tu .John G. iurgess. Es ltlire, Cheverie

fr.îin w mum printed forns ci tender cani b,
'1aineil.
i'îrusns tendering are notified that tender

inll not ho conAdîored îiless, Mnalle ont fii,
.roitl forînis suppied and signed with thci

acifial ,signat1ures.
tcl tender muist h accomnpanied by ai

ob ank choque ,ade ayabl, tortih
'.ter c f flic Ilotnolîrahle thc:e , inte
P-ili %orks, ui,/(l to tIe p'r C#'Yt. of tii

taouiit cf fiten er, ivijicli eiill h forfeite
il le party dectine ta enter into a contrac

when catled on ta do so, or if lie fail ta col'

rldo the %York contractcd for. If tie tendr
1.4nt accepteil the chequ,,,viiîtb hoeurned
The Departii.ent will net bo bound to accel

tfhe loiwest or any tender.
13y ordue r. il. ENNS 5

F.H EN cretar:
Dep, rtment of Public Works,

ottasa,22id Oct.. 183 .

PHOSPHATE PROPERPT
For Sale in North BurgOss.

Mining Rliglts of Wl of 13, i
fle 5th range. About 100> tous 1
%ely high grade Phosphate Iai
luen shipped from thtis propert;
Will be solil to an immediate li
- iaer for $750. A pply at the ofii'
ot the MINING I vlEEV.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

Notice to Couitactors.

ŽE AL.ED TEN'DER, adilressed to thei
u n ddrsi gned n d e id r ed "'Tendertr for

St. La% re-fce Cuials." it berùceived at thrie
.'tlico tinfilt he arrivai of dit~., entt'rî andt

western maiil. on TUEDAY, the l3th day cf
Nu'E'BEl iiext, for ut ciiîîsluueli ncf a
lock and regatiuig reir îiiil flic deeenîng
uanîd t'targineit ut loe u'per entrance ut the
Cour maîll tiiiiîl.

Alsu for flic con-tructiinu of a lock. together
iaitt eîlitigeîieit awd (l.e1 ikiig te mwer
cîfraiicc tii flic itipitie Pt't( Vaal,eor iinidtllc
'.iv ision th Viln lni'burg Canal«.

Ttedors will ai'îu be received until TiES-
DAY, th 27th diay f NOVE\LiEIt next,.lor
fie o's teiiiîî lt file joierî'irk itud Il(eiiiiig.
etc. lit tli îiii ot tl upp notr,"nce ut
the Galopv4 caitnlli.

A mle of the liel or upper entrance of fle
Cornw-all Cinal and the nm iper cn riance of tie
ltatîiîto Plat Citat. furet tuermwithtb lans and

eii°is"t the repectie iorts. et e
osee at thi oftice, and at ihe Rte'ideit Engi-
ieer's Oflire. >itekeiiiii's Laidming, on nil
afier TI SDAY, the 310th iay ti TBER

iixt. idtere printel forns of tonder can b

A map, plans and speefitcation of tlie w,.orks
te bi dne lit the head of tflic t' latcanal
can bu seen <t th1is etlieo and at thlo ck-

keeer's house, near tic plac.on and alter
TU eU8A Y, tte 13th day <ilf NOVEMBER
nuxt. '.diere trinted formuor tender can b

qbîîîimid.
Contraetors are requetted to hear in uninl

tlat tonders will notet b considered tuitless
iale strictly ii accordance ivith hie pîrinitel

furtuis, and-in thie case of tirns-except thern
are attached te actuil signatures, the nIture
of the occupation and resiicice of each niein-
bor of the sanie; and fuirther an acepited
bank cheqe for the sui of Two Thou.
sand Dollars milust accompany te tonder
vhici sumIi sh1al be furleited if the party

tendering declincs enteriîg itîîo contract foi
the wvorks at ic rates and on the termuls stated
in the otfur subiiitted.

The cheque tiussent in wntul be rettrned to
the respective parties whose tenders lare nul
accs'tted.

It118 Deptoartient cloest not. tiosver. bin(
itsClt tu ILCCeît flite uiv", t ur.izi îconder.

By order,
A. P. BRtADLEY.

Departwment of Riways anu Canalr
Ottawa 28th Sept.,1883.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

EA LED TENDERS adulr, el ta flttndersigneil. and enuorsed "aTender lor Ex
aniniu'g- Waneiioimse. Mtitnt' "sili lia ra-
cni'cd at tnis office tintii V EDNESDAY, tie
31st instant,meulusively, for

RECONSTRUCTION OF FLOORS

-TO-

EXAMINING WAREHOUSE
-- AT-

MONTREAL.
Plans and spc ifications can bo scen at the

Office of J. Nelson, Esq.,Architect.Montreal,
rtid at te Departineîît of NPAiblic Work

Otîtawva, on nti fter 'MONDAY, flic22ad
instant.

Persons tndeoring are notified that tenders
wili not be considered unless made on tho
printed forms sipplied and signed with their
actu:tl signiaturcl.

Eali tonder mîust be accomapamned by an
mandk, cbque. inado iaboa te tli

ortier of flic lion. tlic Niuister of P>ublic
vorksjqual to fie per cent. of the anount of
tie tender. hiiich will be forfeited if the

part decline ot enter into n confract wlien
cailld ont to do k;o, or if lie fetil to complote
the work contncted for. If the tender be
not acccited fhe choque will be roturned.

The )epa.rtiieiit villnot be bound to ac'
cept the lowet or any tender.

13y order.
F. Il. ENNIS,

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, 15O Oct., 183.

HAMILTON POWDER CO.
MANI' FACTU RE

Mining, Blasting, Military
and Sporling

CUNPOWDER3
Dynamite, Dualin and tho now

Zolipe 0ining rowd
DOMINION AGENTS FOR

Safely Fuse, Electric Blat. ting
Apparatus, &c.

S.Ino,4.
Xarier .Stree.t, .l/ontreal.

« Branch Offices and agazines ai al chie[ dis
tibtiîng points In canada. _____

TH1E î\îN;N RilGHTS ON

o"

SITUATED IN TiUE

To eshi t 11of , PProYiu of haebec
1Al of whiich have been c.areftlly

selected and iave excellent
shows of

T p S p H TE
TIhe lîrice askt cl'for tlwsc ltids is

$5 PER ACRE
And at this rate parties can purchase lots

froin 100 to 1,001) acres. Speciuenls
on view, and all information

given at

Jlineral A gqency,
307 and 309 wel1ingtcrn St

OTTAWA.
ALbO THE

Phosphate Lot N~o. $0
In the 8th range of flc of

Wakefield, eonittilîilg

100 A-CERES.
Price $1,000. (This is the property of

Mr. Farley of utll.)
Apply ta

F. FOOKS.
('Address as above.)

FOR 8 A L E ,
PHOSPHATE PROPERTIES IN THE TOW-

SHIP OF HULL.
-x~i~a.- ieT

Lot No. 15, in
et " 14,

Wl of Ni I 6,

It t n s CeI

tei 7.h Range.
e - 8th il

iltha 11th g

ci 2, * 1 ci

Lot I I d 12th «

For particulars ani price nppy at
ite oflice of the M INING LEVIEW.

UNION EIHOP lAT l LIMNN
AND

Land Company.
CAPITAL Si1,000,00(0.

100 000 SHA9RES, PAR VALUE $t0.00 EACH
DIRECTORS.

J. R. Walis, C. ('. Waiite.
F. P'latt, F. L. Plitts.
C. S. llenry, 31. auio-
. iîrl C. J. Uî'
. Reitnseti Litie, 1 P. U'ninicet8.
J. %V. It'er, .1.
IL le. 8.1.lcu, J. M1. ste(leîlut, -L.

John Fri%.er, F. E. Smith.
\W. il \Viitinnî".

OFFICERS.
W. H. VIL,IAuS......... 1 .ent.
J. M EASTun............re. -J'rear 10n.
J. Pl. U A s..........r urr.

F.E ur ........ ...... Mrid il/.0ErIcEit:

Oranýe, N.J. andi 1 l'ai k 1lice, New

1~ Yoh.

PROVINCE OF QUEIUEC.

PAR-LIAM.ENT HOUSE
PRIVATE BILLS.

)AlRTIES intenitlg t.' intke applnticaon
te) the ,egislatuire .f i the lr.s iio cf

Quebee for Priviate or L.eal Bille, cilther
for grantingexcluisve privileges (Ir conferring
corîrat owers t'or citnereil or other

Euiripose oi protit. lier reguliating suirveys or
Oiudatties. terofr fuoing an' thîuuig teinimîg t>
affeet flie niglit s îr lentpcrt of utr i arfi e .

are lierchv iotillud thaI fle%* lune ncîîutîred by
(lie tBuules t'! tli lue -1,cslt'. o Cîuîuuîei I aîd tlic
Lcgi4Iativcieuutreici' ely (whliltire
liîtiluled in Iillphe qq)jOîiil Giaîzffiptt u
give ONE %fONT l'S NOIC<E oif tlic uupli-
cation (elearl and distinctl' specif3 ing its
nature and o binc the Quebe c <)(lileî(il
Gaz, tie, it tlic Vreieh and Englii ltnguîages,
and al o in a French and Englisi nionîspplier

publishi in flic Distriet atffecte,. and to
comp lIthe reqiiireineuits therein imen-

tioned, seiidosig copite oi fle first and last of
suich niotice tu thle Prin ate ijls llice of catch

llotuse, and any lIersons awho Aiall iako
application Ishall %Nitîin t'nes week fron fthe
fir-et pulication of suîch notice i the Oficil
Gazette ftuard il eu iut his lit, witti tihc

seuimi ofono hiunidred Iloilars, to fite Clark cf
th Coinnittce on Private Bille.

All petitiesi5 fo<r PtvLa U ntiaust be
resened withiii tie " tirnst two weeks " of the

e . DELORME,
Clk. Leg. Assembly.

Quebec, lt October,.

PERKINS' FOUNDRY
OTTrA-WA-.

FORGINGS AND CASTINGS
OF EVERY DîESCRIPTION, TRU E

TO PAIrIERN.

Wheels and Axles for Tram' i
Cars, Derrick-flttings, Hoisting
Gear, Shoes. Dies, Hammer-
heads, Iron Pipe and Gearing
of a1l kinds. A1so Boilers and
Steam-fittirgs.

ESTDIATES FURtNISHlED.

ADDRESS:

E. L. Perkins,
314 SPATRKS STREET,

OT1 l'AIVA.
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MILLER BRINA & M1'flJllL
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General Mining Machinery,
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WIRE ROPE and 00k TRAC TORS' SUPPL U
FOR CTALOGUES, ESTIlilATES, ETC., ADDRESS:

IMROLL oo0 ILL c
44 FOUNDLING ST, MONTREAL

PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS.
-o-

Farmners, Miners and Piospectors, having, unbroke
Plos..phIate Cryst ils for Sale, can find a cash

purclaser by app1 ing at the Oflice of

'rHE CANALDIANMIIG EVE
Unon Chambers, 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.

-o-
Parties offering crystals for sale will plase mention th

colour, lengtli and diameter-large ones preferred.

S.
Develo0pedv and Undevelope Mines and minerals of commercial Val

PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A Cuipeteit Expert is perimaientiy engaged fur the purpose of making Unprejudiced Reports on aill Mines pla
in ouir hands for Sale, sucl reports being at all tites open to inteiding purch.sers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbag
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT, ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINERA

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Crrcspondcnce wiih Owners of Mincs and Capitalists desirous
investing is most respectfully solicited.

.A.c1cros na11 Co m iain 'to

The Publishers Canadian 7V4cning SReview,
Union Chambers. 14 Melcalfe Street, Ottawa, Canada.-

CIob 1 E, (SELEUTID) CLASS 1,

PRAIRIE FARM .ANDS
FOR SALE

IN TIIE

bIRTLE DITi'. MAXI ZOJ.1I

il 1 1 cIf)1
17 14 2 c €10
15 14 21 '10
19 1Il 23 'H0

W. and N. El, 31 23 4
N andi s. 1I 19 15 23 480I
5.ý and N. El 15 1; 23 410
L' of N. \.~ 15 10 2i 50

s. W 31 1s 2x 160

i ,s st
Till, I rt lho Crofl.

FîoI porice ant field notes apply at
the ollice of the à1NIŽ« 1EVIEW.

PHOSPHATE PROPERTY
ln (le Totnslap of l'oriland W1e,

J5 <> ML S A. J., ]- .

Lots 25, 26, 27 and 28, in the
3rd range. Some excellent suîrface
shows have been iiincovered on these
lots and only require capital for de-
ve.lop>inag. Prie an particulars

given at the ollie" of the MlIsiso
Ri; n:.v.

PLUMBAGO LOT FOR SALE
1N THE ToWSIP oF BreiiH Of

on whiii art' extenive efudce shows an]1
olut- ropplieug>, ol fine q uality of (raplhlite
Price:,00 1-n rther paiticulars to be
lia I at tle (Iie of the, MîsG ltEl IEW.

TIM:BERLIIT
ON LARE WINNIPEG

50 Square Milos.

This Ilimit will be versy valIuable.
Apply at the ollice of the Mixiso

n.w for price and particulars.

FOR SALE,
White Marble Quarry on Calumet

Island.
A t tii quaI. tiere is an inex-

liaustibile supply of mnost beatitiful
white marble. Price *800. san-
plos to be seen and infornation ob-
t.oned at the oilce uf the MIxo
ItI.yNil.w.

PHOSPHATE PROPERTI
FOR SALE

In TIF ToWSsiiIP OF WAKEFELI

Miring Riglts on Sa of Lot No. li
the 1bt Ra

" on Lt No. 23, in
2-bd Ranî

'i '' No. 26, in
4th Rang
No. 20, in
5th iRanç

The fee sinple of Lots Nos
an1d 23, in the 4th range, (
acres). Ail these lots have I
carefully explured 1-y experts

very favouraly reported on ; t
are virgin pioperties aid in
heart of the Piosp>hato B
fnrther narticulars and 1
at the c iice of the M xIsc '

Il -1
lI4

Am
L"o BALA fiD


